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Foreword. 

Thts pamphlet wdl g1ve the rudtments of some of the pnnctpal 
tdeas underlymg the pohttcs of reason It ts kept qmte elementary, 
1t deals tn full detatl wtth only the Important problems, some others 
could only be touched For futher study, reference must be made 
to the works of Leonard Nelson, whtch are the basts of thts pamph· 
let, and to other pubhcat10ns af "Pubhc L1fe". A selection of those 
works, translated by Mr W. Lansdell, wdl soon be pubhshed by 
Allen & Unwm 

Though I am qutte consctous of the tmperfecttons of thts short 
essay, I hope that 1t may lead some readers to take an tnterest m 
the problems concerned, or that '\may be used as the basts for dt•::. 
cusston among young people of he workmg classes The best 
cnttctsm that could be g1ven aboat 1t, as that 1t IS too elementary 

Thas IS the second thousand of the pamphlet I have altered 
the title to clanfy the purpose for wh1cb the pamphlet ts wntten. 

Sheffield, October, 1927 

Gerhard Kumleben 



The Just State. 
" All pohtiC."ll affairs shall be dec1ded accordmg to the 

pnnc1ple of JU"itJce " 

Th1s demand follows from the prmc1ple Itself, and the prmc1ple 
of JUStice IS a demand not to\ 1olate the nghts of others As there 
are cond1t1ons under wh1ch tnd1v1duals are not able to defend their 
nghts themselfes, the commumty should form a State, that IS an 
mstltutton w1th the task and power to protect the nghts of md1 \ 1~ 
duals when such cond1tJons are present 

There are three such cases -

(I) The md1v1dual may d1ffer from others m such a \\ay that he 
tannot h1mself defend such nghts as others can Ch1ldren, 
the bod1ly or mentally mfirm and ammals are c:;uch mdivl
duals 

(2) Those who mtend to v1olate the nghts of others may h,t\ e 
such means and such an orgamsatlon that the mdivldunl 
1c:; not able to protect hm1self agam<;t such encroachments 
A rasctst or militano;tlc, body m•ude or outs1de the 
country, an expln1tmg capitahc;;t trust and the Cleru ..1l 
Church are mstancec; of c;uch orgamsattons \\ h1ch en
danger liberty 

('l) The nghts of md1VIduals may be of such a kmd that tt 1s 
eas1er and more successful 1f they are safeguarded by an 
tn'itltut10n of the whole commumty than by mdiVldualc; 
them<;elves 11us IS always the case when a scheme for 
the \\ elfare of SOCiety reqUires means wh1ch exceed the 
pos<:JbJ!Jties of an md1vtdual or a pnvate group of md1VI· 
duals Th1s, for mstance, may be sa1d of protection 
agamst ep1demtcs, the supply of water, gas, electncJtv 
and coal fo grow woods on the now deserted h11ls of 
Derbysh1re m order to make them useful for the commu
ntty under a better 1-md-system could not be left to plt\ ::.tc 
cnterprtse, but to grow wheat and potatoes on the plam.;; 
of Southern Cngland, now kept out of proper use, could 
he ldt to pm ate "ork 1f a better land··SV'itun guaranteed 
equal accec;;s to the land 
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So much may be smd of the three condtttons under whtch the 
State, governed accordmg to the prmc1ple of justice, and therefore 
called the JUSt State, has to safeguard the r1ghts of the mdlVIduals 

But at the same time State-mterference should be hmtted to 
the abme cases The nght of self-determmatton and self-de\elop
ment ts mherent m the human per<>onahty, hmtted only by the same 
nght of others For completely developed per.sonahttes d1ffer nor 
only m degree, but m kmd from each other, and therefore each 
knows for hamself alone what wall lead ham nearer to perfection 
From th~s reason there JS no nght of the State to interfere m thoc;;e 
cases where there ts equal opportumty for everybody to develop 
fus personality, but there IS every obhgahon for 1t to mterfere 1f 
there Is not equal opportumty for all. 

If, for mstance, the e>..J<>tmg land-system creates unemplov
ment and poverty, so that the proletanan class '" phyc;;•cally ex
plOited and cannot gtve any educatiOn to 1ts chtldren nor enJOY the 
h1gh values of SCience and arts, 1t IS time to abohsh the prestnt 
syc;;tem and to ec;tabhsh the JUSt State for the atm of preventml{ 
such explo1tat1on But the JU'>t State bemg established and 
secured, there I'> no nght for tt to go further than to ..ecun equ<~l 
opportumty for all, to acqutre wealth and to enJoy the h1~her cui· 
tural values There as then no nght for the State to confiSlate nil 
pnvate property, to supprec;;s prava·k enterpnse m mduc;;try. fo1· by 

"h•s means at establishes bureaucracy and expl01tat1on by officmlc;; 
, Nor as 1t 1ts nght to force rehs-1on, sctence, hterature and the art-. 

m a 'rertam dtrechon 

' Reason, the mherent po" er of human mmd, bemg the c;;ource of 
·•U general truth, LS thus also the source of the prmc1ple of JUSttce 
1 he pohtJCs that take the pnnc1ple of JU<;tlce as the fundamental 

• gu1Je of the1r dectslons, are thert•fore called polatK'S of re1c;on 
Tlu:. general truth bes uncon~ctously m our mmd at the began nang, 
and only by reflectmg we are ,1ble to make 1t wnsctou.s Thus \\f' 
d1scover that the prmc1ple- of JU"tace IS the nece~~;o;ary, but autono
mous (c;;eJf-legl'>latn e) demand of a perc;;on upon h1s own act1ono; 
Betng a prmcJple, that 1s to say, a cf,ERAL truth 1t 10\0hes no 
preference or dt!>tmctJon of mdn 1duals -\s a rHACTICAL prmc1plc 
1t demands that nil persons .. hould ha' e equal r1ghts It 1s thts 
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"d!-kno\\ n demand Do not at.t in ~u<..h a way thc~t you would not 
c1g1 t.e w1th the action 1f the mterests of the one affl!(..ted by that 
<ILtJon were abo ) our~ lne deta1ls of the phllosoplucc~l problem 

wnna.tcd '" 1th tlw., prmc1ple cannot be dwlt wtth here It ~~ 
:.ulhuent to :.ay thJ.t the 'loECI:.SSITY of 1ts demand exclude:. all 
• rdc~tJ\ Jt) " of nght and JUSttce, but that on the other hand the 
\L 10\.0\IY excludes all ouh\ard demands or supenor msp1rat1on 
1 he t1 uth of th1s pnnc1ple 1s of the same kmd as that of any c1x1om 
Ill mathcmatK:. or fundamental theorem of natural st.lent.e RelJ.
tl\ 1:.m and rnyst1ct:.m h.n e no room m sctentlfic polttlc& 

Applymg the pnnuple of JUstice, 'We ha"e now t.<~refully to 
l.ll.ammt. 'What form of go•ernment fulfib the cond1t1ons of poht1c'! 
uf rc t:.on h 1t a :.et.ul..tr or dencal ciutouat.y, dcmoct..tcy or any 
otht.r form? 

Criticism of Autocracy. 
\\ e UIH.le1:.t..Lnd by .autoc1 ..ll }' .1 form of goHrnment m wh1ch 

t.kl hJon:. .u e m.tde at.uJrdmg to the arb1trary wtll of a person or c1 

group uf ptr&oll:. In an autocratu. ~tate the .tctlons of gmern
mt.nt thu:. .tre e'du:.1vcly dt>tt.rmmed by the mere w1ll of the rulers 
1 o &CLUJ e thc1r po\\ er the&e arbitrary rulers need an armed body 
of blmd follower:., to carry through certam dec1s1on:. by 
\\ lud1 tht.y mtend to get nd of d.mgerou:. enem1es or org.:tnJ!>a-· 
t1un:., .wd to promote a prop 1ganda for the1r rule Thts body must, 
l!llltr from &lllH)ar m~tttut1ons speually m that w.ty that 1t Lon
~·~t::. of nu'u foliO\\ er~ and Cdnnot con tam re.:tsonmg nor u Jtl

ll!>tng t:lt...menh, a:. there I!> no room for any other than the rulLr'!> 
wul 111 :.ut.h a body 

If we mcnt1o.1 het e the Italtc~n Fasc1st Go\ernment dlo .. 1.11 

lll&t.Jnt...e for an autouat1c government, we do so, because ''e st.c 
that !>Imply the J.rbttrary wtll of 1\fu:.sohm rules the Itahan peopl~ 
\\ e ha' c not to d1:.cuss here what l1m1tattons of personal freedom 
Ill a wuntry are neces:.ary, e~pectally m the t1me of the trans1t1on 
of the pre:.ent &) !>tem mto a better one But our questiOn 1s, what 
IIIGIIT underlies thc:.e hmltatJons of personal freedom~ And th<.. 
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' answer of the believers m autocracy ts The "111 or the ruler 1s the 
Ia\\ of the State It ts under th1s aspect that \\ e ha\e to cntH..t~>e 
the present cond1ttons m Italy AlmO!>t wtth the :,arne nght we 

could h.ne quoted the present E.ni{lu,h 00\ernment .!!> c111 c~utocrc~ttc 
one 

To cntiuse autocracy we have to examme whether 1t fulhls 
the condtttons of the JU&t ~tate, a!> e>..pla.med m the abo' e 

Ftrst of all there IS no possll>thty of defendmg log1c.illy "ULh 

a system ciS autocracy For It 1s based on the as:.umphon thc1t the 
Will of a certam person IS pnvtleged above the w!lls of other~> How 
can thts assumptiOn be JUstified? Jf 1t 1s true that only the \\ 11l of 
the ruler 1s dec1s1ve, thts assumption Itself can only be JUStthLd by 
the ruler's wtll The only \\-ay therefore, to prove the truth of tht:, 
assumptiOn 1s to presume JUSt what c;hould be prmed by 1t flu~> 

means tt>at the a~>~>umptton itself uwohes a contradtLtJOn 

~econdly, the ~>ystem IS morally wrong \Ve ha"e m.t.de 1t 
dear, that only !>uch restm .. t10ns of mdt\ tdualltberty are JUstified 
''hu .. h can be deduced from the prmctple of JU~>ttce In an auto
cratic -system even the attempt ts not made to' deduce any re!>tnc· 
t10n from thts prmctple 1 herefore all hmttat1ons of freedom, 
''hatever they may be, lack m th1s fase the neceS&ary JU~>ttfi<..atton 
fhus we cannot be a~>tomshed that ell.pertence 1>hows us th<it Ill 

c~.utocrattc States there actually extSt such lmutattons even tn con-
' tradtctton to the prtnLiple o( JUStiCe llus IS exa<..tly the CU'>e o( 

the present condttlons m Italy Even those who are not preJtiChced 
agamst a non-democratic system are alarmed by the .tLtton~> to 
wh1ch Mussohnt and hts followers are dnven by pt>rson.d ambttton 
and mere love of power 

But let us even suppose for a moment that the arbttrary rulers 
are \Hllmg to do the best poss1ble for the progress of thetr country, 
regulatmg all affatrs of the nat100 by the commands based on tht.tr 
"ttl Even the utmost matenal progress cannot then compensate 
the people for the loss of spmtual freedom Htgher wages, ~>horter 
hours, better housmg condttlons are necessary for progress, but 
they have no pos1t1ve value m themselves The htg-her 'alue of 
whtch they form a necessary condttlon •s the dE'' elopment of the 
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pu~:ooa1.1hty, dnd tha~:o 11:1 only po~:~Ml>le by the fre~ unt1attve of the 
mda' 1ducll, hm1ted m the r~ghtly JU~:otahed \\.ty Therefore the :.o 
ulled "l>enc\olent autocrdLY '' cannot ~>ata:.fy the demand~:~ of 
human 11ght:. more thdn dllY other gO\crnment, th.J.t 1:. not bd~>ed 

on the pnnuple of JU~>ttce 

lmdlly the &y.,tun 11> wedk 111 ltl>elf On one !>Ide an UllJU~>t 
:.Ul'Pre~>!>JOil mcrea~:~es the ho.,talaty of a large number of people, on 
the other ~>Ide the blindness '' ath \\ haLh the followers obey, makes 
at doubtful how far the leader may depend on them If the power 
of tho" Duce" 1s determmed by the way m wh1Lh he " fascinates " 
lu:. l al>CL&t~~>, at nwy ec~.slly happLn thc~.t others u~:oe the same sort of 
mflut,nee wath more :,uccess than he does 

No doubt he who ha'> a well orgam::.ed armed body at Ius d1~>· 
po:..tl, and has orgamsed education for has ann~>, Lan for some time 
forLe ha:. wall upon the nataon But he as ne\er sure th.:~.t a becnt 
oppObltlon may not an:.e, out of \\ haLh an orgam~:oed revolut1on 
tn.:~y grow 

1 hus the claams of autocracy must break down af exammcd 111 

the light of reason,__ But though our argument~> mclude the dts· 
proof of clerllalu,m, 1t b necessary to coru.ader tlu& !>peclal form 
of .wtocr.tcy beparately 

The Danger of Clericalism. 
1 ha!> I~>\\ hdt we Lall a cknLa1 Church: It ts based on the doctrull. 

th.1t the d1r~t msparat1011 of God as gaven to the ChurLh's ofliuab 
•nd 011ly to them, exclu.dmg from that msptratton the common 
people The hagher the office 1s, the mo.:e mtamate commumcataon 
\\ ath God 13 supposed to exast Therefore the orgamsed form of 
::.uLh a Church as haerarchac, that as to say, the hagher the oflace, 
the greater the po\\er to dectde of ham who holds 1t 

The::.c '' ould be some of the dencal drums 

TI1e human beang IS nothmg m hamself, all w1sdom and 
::.trength .s gwen to ham by the Eternal Grace \\ hll.h he recen ts at 
the hand::. of the Church 
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As the lay per~:oons ha"e no communu .. ation w1th God, e'<..ept 
through the1r pttests, all the1r attempts to find moral truth by them· 
~:oelve& and to hve the1r h"es ac<.ordmg to the1r own declbiOns, 'c.Lre 
m \ dtn or lead to the1r corruption A man therefore, who keepb 
hlmbetf seperated from the Church and tnes to go h1s own way, 
wdl never be moral nor happy A State go\lmunent, wh1ch doe::. 
not alknowledge the predominance of the Church cannot b~ JUbt 

But for the sake of &od's Kmgdom on the Earth the Chur<.h 
stm,es to make all men moral and happy Therefore 1t does not 
allow 1ts followers to try and btand by themselves and fall mto sm 
by such attempts Owmg to the spmt of the1r office, the ofhc1als 
of the Church wdl show J...ehevers the nght way of hfe 

But a& tt 1::. d•tTicult for those "ho ha\ e come mto the hc1b1t 
of sm, to return to the nght "ay 1 the~ Chur<.h claunb the edu<..at10n 
of the ch1ldren1 that these may be brought up from the begummg 
111 the bpmt of lm e to Goo c111d obed1en<.e to Hts commandb, as 
they are explamed by Hlb pnests 

furthermore c1s the Church knowb that the laity wtll e\ er re-
m am weak, 1t stll\ es to prevent dnd buppress 111 prn ate c~nd publu .. 
hfe everythmg that wuld be a temptation for m.tn to fall back mto 
:m unmoral hfe It IS net..essary fq_r that .tun that eru..h belteHr, 
\\hatever hi!> poht1cal t.onvl(..tlons may be, ~:ohould tt..'>e r.11l po!:tblble 
mfluLnle 111 pohtJtal .llfdlrs to bet..ure by lawb and :.eLul.tr authority 
the predommdnce of the Church's doctnne!> 

It 11> ev1dent that these stdtemenh mdude the demal of 
:>pmtual freedom That 1::. why we spec~k of the D \1\L.[R of <..lLn· 
cd11~m, and 1t 1!. not nece&::.ary to :.how m furthe! ~etdll that su<..h 
a danger exists The task wh1ch remams to u~:o, IS to defend 
bpmtuaJ freedo'll .1gambt th1s challenge of the clencal Churt..h 

Ftrst of all \\e have to remember "hat \\ e &aid 10 the fir~t 

part on the prmctple of JUStice as an At, TOZ..O\IOUS demand on our 
\\Ill Indeed, no act1on can be moral that 1s not based on our 0\\11 

Judgement and the free dect.SIOO or the actmg mdiVIdua] To 
assume that the blmd subm1ss1on to the commands of the pne&t IS 
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.t mor.U ctCtJOn, 1mohb a contradJctlott, as 1t JW•t destro):. the 
autonomy of red:.Oil on "hu.lt tlm, a~.-bon 1s &uppo:.ed lo be b 1:.ed 

rurther, ru. the cknul Churdt Itself ackno\\leds-e:. the prmu
ple of JU!>tlce 10> the form of the golden rute, gl\ en by J e.us, 1t lb 
1ncon:.1:.tent m giHng any preferem .. e to the class of pnC!>ts, thus 
b.l:.mg the d1:.tmct1on of certam mdl\ 1duals from others on cla1ms 
that are not \\ 1thm reach of our Judgement and understandmg 
lly ackno\\ledgmg the golden rule the Church 1tself elt.po&es the 
unmorahty of bltndly obeymg the comm.mds of the Church or of 
cln} body else It foliO\\& C\en (rom the JUSt mentiOned Chn:.tlan 
dOl trme of the clencal Church that 1t IS blasphemy to suppo&e that 
God speak to men tJuougb a pnvtleged class of pnests, to ' hKh 
.til other human bemgs are &ubject For by assummg th1s di!>t•nc
tJOn, the C.hur ... h suppo:.es that God contrad1cts hmtself-Lhe golden 
rule l>a):. that all human bembrs ha' e equal r1ghts--and make:. God 
a:. tmpufect a bung as the Pope or .tllY cap1talu.t elt.plo1ter Tht:. 
.lgdm 1:. m contradllllotl to the 1dea of God as the perkct bemg 

On the other band, 8b tmperfect as the bum.:m bem~ may be, 
he .tt..kOo\\ kdges the pnnuple of JUStiCe as the rule for lu:. life. lly 
that ht.. bd1e\ Cl> 111 h1:. cdpauty to follow 1t Ha\ mg d151..overed the 
dllht..ultll..!> Ill keepmg to th.tt prutclple, he 1>tnves to mcrease the 
1>lrength of h1s \\ 1ll and to 1m prove ht!> ab1hty of tmpartlal redson
ing He ruay make ml!>takes m JUdgmg, he may be mercoo1<. by 
hi!> \\t!akne:.l>es, .t!J long as he strhes to m'prO\e hi!> chard~.-ter, 
there I!> no rea!>On to take from htm h1s spmtual freedom He may 
be unh.tppy, he may have to gJ\e up aU c.x>mforb of hfe, he rudy 
lx. thro\\ n mto the fierce struggle behH,en duty and de!>lre • he wtll 
ne\ er g n e 1t up, 1f he has ooce bet..ome t.OO!>t..IOU:. of the 1110ct de
mdnd of duty 

,\s morahty C011:.1~ts m the at..knmdedgment of tlu:. mnu dt
mand, 1t 1:. not po!>Mble for the Church to take from us the mordl 
re:.pon:.1b1llty of our actions But as far as ib kmd \\i!>hes are 
~.-oncernt..d to &l"'e us happy, 1t need not take th.tt burden upon Jt, 
\\C .. hdll Le c~blc to <.Me for that our,!,ehe:. Oncl.!>tonally "e hh.tll 
allow ourl>th e .. to throw happme~s to the "mds, "'hen the t1me 
comes to fight for ewnom1c and spmtual freedom 
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Of <.ourse,.people ne\ er leam to stand by them:.ch cs, 1f ft om 
the bcgmnmg they are hmdered from lec~rnmg 1t To become con
::.uous m our mmd::. of our duties, and to be able to folio\\ them, 1::. 
d. matter of long and hard trammg of mmd and body, .md he \\ ho 
I!> brought up Without that sort of tra1mng, \\Ill hc~\e greater dJill· 
culty to live hts own hfe. If education sttll further suppre!>l>es the 
fedmg for freedom, there will be forced upon the pup1l's mmd the 
opmton that he cannot hve 111 freedom, that freedom IS dancierou:. 
<~.nd must be avmded by obed1encet to the tutor's demand::. fh1::. t::. 

the effe<.t of the education gnen by the t.lencal Chun.h 

In th1::. way the Church mterferes w1th the ng ht:. of tl10::.e \\ ho 
Lannot defend thetr nghts themselves Onl~ tho::.e are c~ble to 
defend thetr nght to be free who are con:.cious of thts nght But 

thrn.e "ho are consc1ous of th1::. nght do not gl\ t. 1t awa), ebe they 
would not be con::.c1ous of tf Therefore the clencal Chun.h h 1::. 

not the nght to accept anybosJy d:> 1ts member nor to lducate any
body 111 1ts spmt The nghts of each person who ::.ubm1t::. h1mselt 
to the Church are v1olJ.ted, \\ hether th1::. submt»1>1on 1::. 'oluntary, 
al> m the ca::.e of gro\\ n-up people, or enforced as 111 the <..ase of 
ch1ldren 

Therdore, It <..annot be left to ,the t.ffort of the uH.lJ\ Jdu,•l to 
hght the a::.plrdtlons of such a ChurLh, .tnd 1t 1::. therefore nut 
Lnough ::.1m ply to "1thdraw from 1ts 'mfluence It IS nece::.::.c~ry th.tt 
.til tho::.e \\ ho st,md for spmtuc~l freedom, umte to ::.truggle for tht. 
nght.::. of those who are kept m sptntual exploitation It IS necc::.· 
::.ary to challenge the Church m those thms-s, by \\hlLh 1t g.tm:. 
mfluence on our pubhc l~fe It must be prevented that clenc&l m· 
fluences grow up m the workmg-class orgamsat1ons, thu::. dq,troy· 
mg these from mstde Clencah::.m must be pre"ented from Laptur
mg our educattonal.&)stem and 1mposmg 1ts l.ms of t.en::.or::.h•p 

\\ e h,ne thus exposed the great danger of the ckmal hu..r
.trLh), and ha\e now to examme \\hcther dcmOLracy, Iulfilltng the 
wnd1t10ns of the JU::.t State, can show us the way to fight tlus dan· 
ger B) domg th1s we wntmue to soh e our proposed task of ex
posmg the pohtJcs of rea.!oon 
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The Fallacies of Democracy. 
\\ e Lhallenge the democrdtlt. method, tl1c1t ll> the method of 

electmg officials and makmg deul>ton., by the vote of the maJonty, 
as havmg fa1led for three reasons 

( 1) 1 hose who are elected by the people or by the mem hers of 
thetr orgam~>attmt ha'e very often not fulfilled the1r supporters' 
e>.pectattOI.ll> or the demand!> of the1r office 

At the outbreak of the General Stnke, 1926, m England, for 
mstlnLe, the T U C had made .llmost no preparatiOns for the 
l>truggle Their courage w.t,o, the blmd wurage of the umnformed 
and the unread) ·fhil> same T U C called the ~>tnke off "1thout 
!>ecurmg any guarantees agrunl>t VICtlmtsatJon 

Co-operation w1th an unsuupulous explo1tmg class IS now the 
au .. epted pohly of many of those who ha\C been elected by the 
workmg da!>l>Cl> to dehHr them from expiOitattOil 

Mr Llovd George before the war pronnsed us to free the land, 
but \\hen hi!> opportumty m power came, he fa lied 

In Rus~>Ia, the Communtst leaders were mt!>led by Karll\larx'~> 
Collectlvl'>m~ and promoted a policy, ow1~g ta wluch there :m. 
btall more than a mllhon unemployed m ~ussla 

On the other hand, a man hke 1\Ir A J Cook, who ad\ oLctte~> 
tht.. formation of " a party under the control of the rani.. c1nd hie " 
hc1d the e>.perleitt.e of a majOnty of the members pardly!>mg the 
leadership o£ the1r own secretary 111 such an organtsatJOn " undu 
the control of the rank and file" 

It ts easy to see why the votmg-sy!>tcm faaled m the way 
dc:.cnlx'd 

He \\hose o01ce depends on a maJonty of \ote~>, ha:. to try and 
~.un the people's fa\our He wants I'IFLLENCE on the mab!>l!.l>, not 
so muLh thetr confidence He has more chance of gettmg a 
maJont\, 1f he l..nows how to make a speech, than 1f he kno\\ s how 
to reflect He hci.S more chance of gettmg a maJonty 1f he promu;es 
halo bUppoa ter!> to fulfil their w1:.hes than 1f be promibCS 
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them to struJ"gle for ju~:>tJce He ,,ho mi~:>lead~:> the nMs~:>e<; b) 
teachmg them. that they can dcude eveQthmg by the1r \Otes, ea!>1ly 
gets mfluence over them, by bho'' mg them how they bhoukl Ub<.. 
the1r \Otes 

Occasionally, however, the false doctnne of the '' rank and 
hle control " recmls on tts prophets, and they have to drop thlll 
convictions because of the1r own doctrme The re.1:-on 
Why tillS happens and why demagogues and mcap.tble men 
have a good chance to be elected IS1 that the ma:-.,e~:> 

take 1t for granted that the1r cand1dates are honest and 
capable men Unfortunately, the masses are only too ready to 
accept as marks of a. htgher education-and thtrefore better kader
sh•p--those " opmtons u and " pomts of '1ew " wluch are ~>ub
stituted for truth dnd convtct1ons 

(.2} The votmg machmery hd!> \ery often been UM:d o:~g.un:-t 

the real mterest of the people, agdm~:>t freedom, Ill fc~vour of ex
plOiters' interest!> and superstition 

Duung the last war, for mstance, the P.arho:~.menb ol dll 
nations have \oled m fa,our of war-credtb 

In France, the cap1tahst class ;bn readJ!y use the dt.m(}(.r.ata. 
republican State to protect tts e"plotter~:>' mtere:.ts 

In Germany, the Roman Cc~.tholu .. Chun .. h h.as be<..Ured through 
the '\Otmg-sy:.tem the passmg of education l.tw~:> that suppre:.:. 
!>ptntual freedom 

Of course, such thmgs must happen l\ot only from th«' 
rCciSOil that most people have not had an educ.at1o11 th.at t..n&ble:. 
them to thmk and stand by themsehes, and that eaLh new genera
bon ts further off from such an educatiOn as long as the votm;~ 
sy~:>tem 1s m operatiOn There are fund.atr.(!ntal re.LSons for tlu:. 
fallacy of democracy The above-menttoned subst1tutton of truth 
by "pomts of vtew "gl\es the same nght for every" opm1on "to 
be put mto operatiOn, on condttlon that it gets a maJonty \s a 
matter of fact, for the behevers m the votmg-method, the only 
crttenon for the preference of one opmton over another l1es m the 
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fact that 1t h1s got a mdJOntv It I'> mconscquent on the1r s1d; t;

ao;;k lor truth, because 1f truth ex1sts, there IS no room for votmg 

They are JUSt as mcons1o;;tent m regard to the1r argument about 

education, sa) mg that the 'otmg-..,ystem "111 g1ve better result'>, 

"hen even body IS better eduLated If educat1on lead'> to a BF1HH 

u"e of the \ote, there must be apart from, and before all \otmg, 

<;O\IFTHIV' to "hu:-h education lead&, and this muc;t be known by 

tho<;c "ho lead education The a1m of educat1on mnc;t be mdepen

dlnt from \Otmg 1f education IS to I\fPROVC the application of the 

'otmg--s\ "tern But 1£ such an '' mdependent " a1m e'll.lsts and I 'I 

h.nm' n, 1t 1s nonseno;e to 'OTr about the affa1rs of hum m soc1ety 
I h1~ mt>anc; th.tt the argument lt.,clf 1moheo; a contradiction 

(1) \\ oro;e than anythmg c;a1d '>O far agamo;t democracy I'> thl'l 

1 ho<;e 111 power care nothmg- C\ en for the maJonty of the peoplc, 

r>.ct pt "hen they use the popular" 11l for thetr 0\\ n a1ms 

Ounng- the fiener.tl Stnh.e m 1926, for mstance, the Brstto;h 

Gm ernmcnt, <+ummg to ha\ e been elected by the people, wa'> readv 
to ~upprec;.:; the cr,ER \L <;tnke bv armed forces 

1 he L1bcral Admml';tratlon from I !lOb to 1 !J14 1-ept the Hou.:;e 
of Commons m 1gnorancc of the C'abmeCc; true commttment-: to 
france and Russta 

The Bnt1.:;h GO\ ernment trampled upon the rtght.:; of th!' 
( hmc<;e people by Ill\ admg the1r tern tory 

Therefore, eH·n 1£ the \\orkm~ cla<>ses succeed m gettmg- a 
lll1JOI•ty at the ballot-box, thev cannot hope that 1mperwhsts and 
« 1p1t1l1'>ts Will rrad1ly gn e awav the power they have m the1r 

hand<~ If th'lt dav arrtvro;-and there 1s not much hope that 1t 

'' 11l-th!' bel1t' l'ro; m the 'otmg method "'1ll find \\ 1th utter dt<;
appomtm!"nt that they hm e been m1.:;led b) demagogue<~ and 
clre1mers 

Three ronduo;Jooo; muc;t be dra\\-n from these statements '' h1ch 
•nclude the f 11lM'\' of democracy, that t'l the poht1cal method of 
du 1d10,.! matter.:; 1nd electm~ offic1als bv the \ote of the majOnt) 
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• Ftrstly, tt follows that he wh~ stnves for)ustlce cannot depend 
on democratic methods, but must pas~ hts poltttcal work on a better 

)Jlethod than votmg and democrattc control 

Secondly, he cannot even hope that the votmg-method wtll be 
applted wtth greater success when the people \litll have come to a 
htgher state of culture For JUSt because the present pohttcal 
method ts wrong and gtves eventuall.y""all po\\er mto the hands of 
the unJust, any progress to a htriher state of culture IS now tm
posstble 

Fmally, as our arguments expose 1-UNDAMI:NTAJ faults o£ the 
voting-method, democracy does not fulfil the condttlons of the· 
JUSt State Indeed, the wtshes and optntons of the maJonty may 
m some cases be m accordance wtth JU'lttce, but there ts no 
GUARANTEE that thts wtll mvan.tblv and on all occastons take place 
On the other hand, If we could be sure that such an aa::ordance 
extsts wtthout e11.ceptton, It would be on that \ery account sttllles" 
necessary to vote, because we should know beforehand what the 
result of the vote would be 

The ehmmat10n of all unreasonable fattor", dealt wtth so far 

m thts pamphlet, lead" U<; at last to the true basts of JUSt govern
ment, formulated' m the hegmnmg of the follo" m~ section as tht' 
prmctple of leadershtp t 

. The Principle of Leadership. 
'
1 Leaders m poltttcal affatrc; shall be those who are worthy of 

the confidence of thetr folio" ers becauo;;e of the1r quahtJes and way 
of hfe" . 

What is understood by " leader ";~ A leadet IS one who leads 
h1s foliO\\ ers and doec; not follow them Therefore, tht'l tenn ex
cludes all sorts of democratic control and t.lectton by \Otec; 

A leader ts one who shows ht<i fol!o\\ers the ng'ht \\ay, and 
does not s1mply fulfil thetr \\Ishee; and destres By th1s he dtffer~ 
from the flattenng demagogue. 
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A leader 1s one who tnes to convmce h1s followers of the nght 
ness of hts tdeas, and asks for thetr cnttctsm He refuses, therefore, 
to accept bhnd obedtence or forced subm1ss1on Consequently, by 
the term "leader" all sorts of autocrats and supenor persons are 

excluded 

A leader 1s one who dec1des accordmg to hts respons1b1hty, 
and havmg regard to thts, he controls constantly h1s thoughts and 
deeds By thts, any self.nghteousness and abuse of power become 
1mposstble 

\Vhat IS undero;tood by "quaht1es of the leader"? Accordmg 
to the atm for whtcb he struggles and the amount of power m hts 
hand, the leader must havl"a pure and strong w1Jl He must un· 
alterably keep toh1s atm, to realtse JUStice m human soc1etv, and 
he must keep h1s mmd and body under such a self control as allows 
h1m to bnng hts deeds mto agreement wtth hts thoughts and words 
Theu•fore, the first demand upon the lead:r's quahttes IS that wh1ch 
concerns hts character 

It 1s understood that 1t as as necessary for ham to possess a 
dtsposthon SUitable for reflection and orgamsmg capac1ty, and m 
add1t10n to that, the best posstble trammg an such reasonmg and 
organtsmg The best character wtthout h11!'h mtelltgt>nce and or
gamsmg capactty IS useless for pohttcal affa1rs, but the htghest 
mtelltgence IS dangerous w1thout a good character 

The wtse leader w1ll make the necessary arrangements for the 
educatton and trammg of leaders, and by that means he w1ll make 
government mdependent of the chance that such leaders may be 
"sent" to us 

\\'hat IS understood by "confidence m the leader"? Confidence 
m a leader can onlv be acqUJred by the expenence of the followers 
that he IS worthy of the functions wh1ch be exerctses Therefore, 
bhnd obedtence and uncnttcal subm1sston are mcompabble wtth 
confidence 

To acqu1re such expenence 1t 1s necessary for the followers to 
Judge of the leader's qualtt1es by hts 1deas and actions Therefore, 
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the leader, for the sake of h1s followers' confidence, w1ll do all he 
can to tram them m plam and Just Judgmg a'ld cnt1c1smg 

Aga'm, to Judge of the leader's capac1t1es 1t IS necessary to 
know h1s way of hfe generally, and the Circumstances under wh1ch 
he acts m spec1al cases Th1s does not exclude that 10 certam 
cases the leader makes h1s dects1ons w1thout giVIng full detatl, 1f 
the ctrcumstances do not allow 1t , but there w11l be no room 10 

th1s for any secret dtplomacy nor abuse of the d1rectmg power In 
order therefore, to gam the confidence of hts followers, the leader 
w11l lead a hfe that hes open to all of them, and he wtll prove h1s 
capactty to deal w1th Important thmgs, for mstance, by bemg JUSt 

and ~xact m the httle thmgs of da1ly hfe He can do so only by 
putting to h1mself certam tasks and subm1tbng h1msf'Jf to certam 
mm1mum.demands, the fulfilment of whtch 1s a cntenon for self· 
control He who IS not punctual,' he who does not abstam from 
alcohol, he who IS not JUSt towards ammals, he who spends much 
monev and time on pleasure and amusement cannot be recogmsed 
as a leader on the way to JUStice That 1s because these faults mean 
a lack of feehng of respons1bthty, whtch 1s so necessary for htm 
who has the d1rectmg power an hts hand The above mentiOned 
demands are only mstances that Illustrate the way of ltfe of the 
leader who ments the confidence ~f hts followl:"rS 

But confidence means more !han acknowledgement , tt means 
active assistance Those who have confidence tn somebody as thetr 
leader are ready to gtve up, tf necessary, all thmgs, and struggle 
for nothmg but the atm of Justtce, tn the way that the leader shows 
them, and that they acknowledge as .the rtght one The leader, 
therefore, wall do all he can to make them fit for thas struggle, and 
the only way to do th1s ts to put to them tasks, tncreasmg tn dlfn· 
culty wtth the mcreasmg ab1hty of the followers and wath due re· 
gard to the1r md1v1dual quahttes In th1s way, there are very few 
who would not become, after some ttme, leaders tn one thmg or the 
ot.,er 

The prmc1ple of leadership demands that those leaders, as 
de .. cnbed m the precedmg paragraphs, shall make the dec1stons m 
pohttcal affaus 
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Th1s demand 1s fully justified by the pnnc1ple of justice For 

the poltucal a1m IS to secure tn human society the nghts of 1ts 
md1v1duals by a Justly organised State Therefore, the pohttcal 

taskc must not be left to the chance whether some groups will deal 

wtth them or not, but to the best atm must be apphed the best 

means. Dec1s1ons must be made, and the best means for the end 

of JUSltce 1s, that the dec1s1ons shall be made by those who are best 
fitted for 1t, that 1s, by the leaders, 

It 1s understood that the leader \\ ho does not dectde w1th due 

regard to the nght of the mdlvtdual!l 1s as unJust as he who does 

not protect these ngbts agamst the encroachments of other mdlvld· 
uals or groups, those r1ghts of the md1v1dual that have never so 

far been secured, but have been substituted e1ther by the nght to 
admtre the Kmg's splendour or to appreciate the condescension of 

the Pnnce of \Vales, or the nght to dte for the capttahsts' mterests, 
or the nght to vote demagogues mto Parhament 

Pnoled br J JobDIOil Pal'ai!OII Works Cumbel'laod Street Sbeftield 
1927 
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